
Just Beautiful Weddings...



Whether you are planning a grand celebration, or with just a few 
close friends, you will find The Manor is the perfect place for
romance and elegance, whatever season you choose to celebrate 
your wedding.

With stunning views across the Brecon Beacons National Park,
excellent food and service, you are certain to have a fabulous day.

We can accommodate up to 240 guests, making sure that nobody 
misses the celebration, alternatively our Beacons Suite is perfect for 
small and intimate groups of 10 to 25 guests.

Whatever your wishes we offer total flexibility to create your unique 
wedding celebration, we have a license for Civil Ceremonies and 
Partnerships, and can marry you on the premises too.

Spring Weddings



From the minute you sweep through the treeline drive, you will find 
The Manor peaceful and secluded, with glorious views, Drinks and
Canape’s on the lawn in the summer sunshine, your guests will soak 
up the atmosphere The Manor has to offer, a perfect setting for your 
wedding photographs will ensure that your memories will last forever.

With ample space to relax and enjoy your celebration, The Manor 
Suite can comfortably seat 240 dining guests, and also makes a 
fantastic ballroom for music, dancing and evening entertainment.
 
French doors open onto our grounds making the most of the
longer days of summer with panoramic views over looking the Usk
Valley, just perfect for  Bar-B-Ques and Hog Roasts.

The Manor is a very special place that every one can enjoy.

Summer Weddings



What  must be the most stunning time of the year with changing of the 
autum colours, the views from the Manor are exceptional.

Should you require a more cosy and private celebration our Beacon 
Suite is beautiful, a tranquil setting for 10 to 25 of your close friends, 
you can have an intimate ceremony follwed by dinner and full use of 
the grounds.

There’s a choice of 22 well appointed bedrooms available for
wedding guests, and of course a four poster for the wedding couple.

We also have an indoor pool, sauna, steam room and jacuzzi just in 
case your guests need to relax even more.

Autum Weddings



Winter wedding are becoming very popular, and with our perfect 
location what better place to enjoy your celebration. 

The winter months transforms The Manor into a cosy, romantic and 
magical place, we offer special packages that make a Christmas 
Wedding an ideal opportunity to gather family and friends together over 
the holiday season to celebrate your marriage.

Please check with our wedding coordinator for more details about 
our all-Inclusive winter wedding offers through-out the winter 
season.

Christmas Winter Weddings



Our emphasis is always on quality and service, we take great 
care to listen and interpret your vision to create the perfect day for 
you, our resident wedding planner understands the importance of 
quality and attention to detail, and that your day will be a special one, 
genuine care comes as standard. 

The outstanding quality of our food also speaks for itself, our chefs 
make full use of the fine array of locally grown and reared produce from 
our own farm, just 7 miles away, a full choice of menus are available 
to enjoy.

The most important day of your personal life should be held in a
special place you’ll never forget, were better to make your lifelong
commitment to the one you love. The Manor is just perfect.

Manor Weddings



Just Beautiful Weddings...

Everybody at The Manor is focused on making your day, a day to
remember, let us make your wedding dreams come true, for more
information, or to arrange a tour of our hotel, please call or email our 
wedding coordinator.

The Manor Hotel,
Brecon Road,
Crickhowell, Powys.
NP8 1SE

Tel:  01873 810 212
Email:  weddings@manorhotel.co.uk
 www.manorhotel.co.uk

Book now, and leave the rest to us.




